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The ticket pol icy for the Tuesday, March 5 playoff between Idaho State and Montana,
which if necessary wi I I be held in Missoula, was announced Monday by University of Montana
Ticket Manager Gary Hughes.
Although Montana is the host school for the game, the Big Sky Conference is the
sponsor of the event and it is not regarded as a home game for the University of Montan a.
UM season tickets wi I I not be honored.

The game wi I I start at 7:30 MDT.

The league office has set reserved seat prices at $3.50 and $3.00.

UM and Idaho

State students wil I be admitted for $1 and the general admission rate is $2.50.
Hughes said orders for reserved seats are now being accepted.
accepted from alI interested parties.

Orders are being

Century Club and season ticket holders wi I I be

guaranteed the same or comparable seats that they held during the regular season if they
order before noon on Friday, March I.
Tickets for the contest have been ordered from a company in Arkansas and wi I I not be
dispersed in Missoula unti I Sunday.
University of Montana students wi I I have Sunday and Monday to purchase tickets before
the block of 3500 general admission tickets are offered to the pub I icon Tuesday.
People ordering reserved seats must pick up their tickets by 6 p.m. on Monday.
Ticket Office wi I I not hold the tickets past 6 p.m. Monday .
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